
CARBONDALE.

'tRfidfrs will pleas nolo that advertise-
ment", orders for Job work, nml Items for
riiilillratlon left at Ue estaljllshment of
Shannon Co., newsilealer. North .Main
street, will reraive 'prompt attention; e

open from lam. to 10 p. m.J

SCHOOL BOARD MIDDLE.

Fell Township School lion rJ Admitted
They Were in l:rror Miss Ucrrlty

in Chnrsc of Her School.
For Home time a serious breach has

tcen pendlna: between the Fell town-Hhl- p

school board authorities and the
teacher of the Forty-thir- d street school.
Miss Gerrlty, who has been employed
for sometime, seemed to have drawn
the illfeelinB of the parents whose
children attended the school, the dis-
cipline was very strict. It had be-

come so unbearable that the parents
decided that they would lay the matter
before the school board and at a special
meeting;. Jan. IT. the directors decided
that they would chance thc-l- r teachers
Miss Asnes Hi ennau. who has taught
the Crystal Lake school, was notified
Vy the secretary to report at the Forty-- .
third street school and take charge of
it on Monday noriiiiiK'. Jan. 20. Then
Miss Oerrity was informed to go to
Crystal hike school on the same day.
This she blulikly refused to do, and
vent to her school as usual on Monday
morning. Miss Hrennan also repotted
on this morning, to tlnd Miss Orrlty
In charge. She stayed a little while
and then returned home.

The school board met on Monday
night to consider the state of alYalrs.
All the directors Were present and
when a Vote was taken three were in
favor nf a change and three In favor of
retaining Miss lenity In her chaw.
me of the directors Instructed Miss

Itreimau to take charge of the school,
fche found the school in charge of Miss

ifi-rily- . hence she could not lake charge
its instructed.

Schiio; lilivctor Mr. Howard visited
the school last .Monday morning and
thought he could settle the matter very
easily, arriving there shortly before 9

u'clock. He opened the door and stood
near It. Miss tierrlty came but was re-

fused mlmitiunce. Miss Hrennan ar-
rived and went Inside and proceeded to
work ai- - a teacher. Hut after Mr.
Howard had; dejiarted. Miss (ierrity
jicoceeiled to take charge of the school.

Tuesday tnornitinT Mr. Howard
though! lit to enter si charge against
Miss (lenity for forcible entry to Hie
property of the hoard.

The otlice of iftixlicc (ilyin was
crowded with Interested persons before
seven o'clock. Miss (lenity's attorney,
J. F. lteynnlds. told the board that
they had no right to change the teach-
er. .Mr. I.avln contended thut they
could do so lint Attorney Ueynolds
retorted by saying that they could not
change a teucher. but could dismiss
upon proof of certain specified charges.
The board retired nml held a consulta-
tion and came In admitting that they
were wrong, nml that they had de-

cided to let the ladies retain their dif-
ferent positions.

(.HJAKRF.I. OVF.K A IMCIT RK.

Squire ITynn. of Simpson, Called I pon to
Decide the Matter.

The case of (1. J. Havthnlomew
n trains! I'. Anderson, of Vnudling. on
the clause of assault and battery was
lieald on Tuesda night. The deft 'id-h-

had the assistance of Attorney J.
Reynolds, who appealed as his coun-

sel. From what could be gathered,
It uuuinu tlint .1 nil.il'uiiii li.nl jn.
tiered n picture of his deceased brother,
to be enlarged from a photograph he
lind in his possession. When giving the
order he Informed the picture agent,
W. 1.. Knighton, that he would not take
the picture unless It was satisfactory,
to him and his friends, rutin this the
agent assured him there would be no
trouble unless it was up to the mark nnd
perfectly satisfactory.
, .Yesterdnyniornlng the enlnrged pic-

ture was delivered at the home of Mr.
Anderson. He positively refused to
tuke It because It did not bear the
slightest resemblance to the photo-
graph of his brother. Then the picture

gents left and took the small photo-
graph along with them. Mr. Anderson
followed them and demanded the re-

turn of the picture. They refused until
he paid for the larsre tne. Then he pro-

ceeded to take It by force from Bar-
tholomew and succeeded. The plain-
tiff swore out a warrant against Ander-
son for assault and battery. A hear-
ing was given before Squire Glynn.
Several witnesses testified that Bar- -

Nerves
Are like Fire.
Tltey are

Good Servants
But make

Poor Masters
To keep your Xervei steady,
Your Heml clear.l ' Build up your Strength,
Sharpen your Appetite,
You must have

Pure Rich Blood
The Best Medicine to Vitalize
and Enrich the Blood, is

Mood's
Sarsaparilla

The One True Blood Purifier
Prominently in tlio Public Eye.

Hnnd's Dilla curilii"liu,biiiou.
Bas heiulz:, as- -

Carpets
Wall Paper

aii rwan raper
Wall Paper

We are ia the midst of our exten-

sive alterations and bate reduced
everytbitig in toe store to make room.

BARGAINS BARGAIN'S BARGAINS

J. SCOTT. INGLIS
419 Lackawanna Ave.

tholomew 'struck first. So Anderson
was-llsch- ai !.

Till: BIG I AIR.
The Entertainment Will He Continued,

I ridatt and Saturday Nights.
Tuesday niKht's attendance eclipsed

the record of all the nights of the fair.
There were nearly twelve hundred paid
admissions, and it. was the largest as-
semblage that was ever together In
Burke's hall. The programme was an
exceedingly attractlveone. The fol-
lowing were the numbers: Overture,
"Rival," Pettee; recitation, by the twin
Walkers; instrumental selections, by
Italian chandolin players; amusing
specialties, by John U. Leonard, com-
edian; choraf, "Tribune and Telegraph,"
Lewis orchestra.

This was exceedingly well rendered
and very much I egret was expressed
at the thought of the termination of the
fair, prior to the announcement of two
more nights. The door prize was a very
handsome hanging lamp, the successful
number being Ki9. Before the fair had
proceeded fa.r the general manager.
Ahe Sahm. announced that the fair
would be continued next Friday and
Saturday nights, and that the door prize'
would be ten dollars In gold. The
drawing for the doll will take place
Friday night.

MAGNIFICENT EFFORT.

The I oJIcs of the Herean Baptist t huruh
Knlssd SMlO.

The Ladies' Aid soclery of the Berean
Baptist church met Tuesday night In
the school room and rendered an ac-
count of their stewardship for the past
year, which was of a very gratifying'
character nnd testified to their energy
and loyalty to the cause of Christ. The
treasurer, Mrs. Kraut welii reported
thut the society hail been the meuns
of raising the sum of $'.imj which hud
been applied to extinguish the church
debt, particularly is it so when it Is
remembered that this the ladies col-

lected without a single enterprise
the sympathy of outsiders. The

following officers were chosen for the
year 1SH0: Mrs. W. V. bimrock. presi-
dent; Mrs. Iianlel Pavis, llrst vice
president: Mrs. James Smith, second
vice president; Mrs. Miles flardner,
secretary; Mrs. A. 1 Arantweln,
treasurer.

The business being oyer, the annual
'tipper of the society was held and a
laip number utlciided. The whole

a Ki'cat success.

l.cnciosity tit the llospi:al
lion. .1. It. Van Bergen has again

ilriiioiu.iiul.il that beautiful trait of
generosity for which he Is n

by the citizen!; nl t 'arbomlali1. Today
he sent to the hospital trustees of tint
Kinergcitcy hospital u receipted bill for
$7S for tilumbiii! and work done by his
slatT at the hospital during the past
year.

PERSONAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

Mrs. James Williams and her two
children. Annie and lOunice, of South
Terrace street. Is visiting Iter mother
at lU'de Park.

,1iiii Lott, the trusted coachman of
lion. Van Bergen, Is at his home from
an injury resulting front u horse step-
ping on his font.

T. t'Uirk, of Archbald, was In the
city Tuesday night.

-

OLYPHANT.
The marlage of Miss Hlla Fadden.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Austin Fad-de- n,

and William McDonald, both of
this place, was solemnized yesterday
at noon in St. Patrick's church. The
auditorium contained a large number
of friends of the young people who had
assembled to witness the ceremony.
The bridal party entered the church to
the strains of the wedding march played
by Miss Mantle Burke and Master Kd-wa-

Burke, of Parke Place. They
were met at the altar by Itev. 'R. W.
Smoulter. who performed the cere-
mony. The bride was attired in a very
pretty gown of covert cloth trimmed
with lace and jewel trimmings and
carried bridal roses, ller attendant,
Miss Hannah Lavelle, of Scrnnton, was
similarly dressed a:id carried white
roses. The gromsman was William
Fadden, a cousin of the bride. After
the ceremony a reception was held at
the home of the bride's "intents, on
Dttnmore street. Mr. and Mrs. Mc-

Donald left on the midnight train for
Binghamton, where they will spend
their honeymoon.

"The Derby Mascot" was the attrac-
tion at the Father Mathew opera house
last evening. The play was one nf the
best that has been here this season.

William Cooper, of Birmingham.
Kngland, arrived here yesterday to
make his home with his father, Alfred
Cooper, on Lackawanna street.

Council met lust night in a short ses-
sion. The following members were
present: President Davis, Galagher,
Dempsey, Howard. O'Brien, Flynn.
Fadden and fiillesple. The chair called
the meeting to order and an ordinance
was adopted giving the Traction com-
pany six months more time to complete
their road. Mr. O'Brien presented a
communication from court authorizing
Mr. Burke, the newly elected council-
man, by decision of court, to a seat in
the council at this meeting, hut the
president would not entertain it. The
president then declared the council ad-
journed.

At S.:U) last evening Are destroyed the
residence of Benjamin Waugh, on

I'pper B-I- I street. The adjoining
houses narowly escaped destruction.
The Kxeelslor Hose company responded
to the alarm but were unable to ren-
der any assistance owing to the lack of
hose. The origin of the tire is said to be
caused by the explosion of a lamp.

HONESOALE,
The dancing class of W. T. Heft gave

a masquerade carnival at Pioneer hall
Tuesday night. The affair was very
successful, and all present report an en-
joyable lime.

Mios ltenn C.aylord. of Aldenvllle,
was married to Fred Remsen. of Brook-
lyn, at 7 o'clock last evening in the
Baptist church, Aldenvllle. Miss Nel-
lie ;. Kimble was maid of honor, and
Krnest T. Brown best tnnn.

The assembly which was announced
In Wednesday's Tribune,' to be held
Friday, will take place tonight. The
former publication was due to an error
In writing.

Major tienrge Hilton, the evangelist,
who is on his way east from California,
is expected to. arrive. In llonesdale
about March 1. when he will conduct
revival services under the auspiues

of the Evangelical church. '
If the Raby ts Cutting Teeth.

Mrs. Wlnslow'a Foothlng Syrup has
been used for over Fifty Years by Mil-
lions of Mothcri for tlitlr Children
while Teething, with Perfect Success.
It Soothes the Child. Soften the Gums,
Allays all Pain; Cures Wind Colic and
Is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Bold
by Druggists In every part of the world.
Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Wlnslow'a
(Soothing- - Syrup," and take no other
kind. Twenty-fiv- e oenta a bottle,- -

TITK SCRANTON
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STABBING AFFRAY.

Result of a M3 family Quarrel at
Kingston.

A brutal stabbing affray took place
In Kingston yesterday morning In
which Mary Carolack. the wife of John
Carolack. was fatally stabbed by the
latter while Indulging In a family quar-
rel. The husband, who had become
Infuriated at Ms wife, seized a butchei
knife with Intention of killing her. but
was Interfered with by neighbors, who
heard her cries for heln.

The assassin fled front the scene and
no trace of him could be obtained up
to this evening.

GAS EXPLOSION.

Two Miners Severely Buraed at the Twin
Shaft. Plttaton.

An explosion of gas occurred In the
Twin shaft, at Pittston, yesterday
morning blowing the timber work In
every direction and for a time interfer-
ing with the uif current In the mine.

Anthony Kane and John Connors,
two miners, who were at work near the
spot where the gas ignited were burned,
though their Injuries are not consid-
ered serious. The reports sent out that
lit miners who were In the pit were
killed, are not true.

AN ITALIAN'S CRIME.

Joseph Hurl Convicted of an Atroeioua
Assault. 'Joseph Flurl. an Italian. SO years of

age. was yesterday convicted In the
criminal court uf having assaulted the

daughter of Henry Bloch.
Both parties reside In Lattlmer. a min-
ing village near the city of Hazleton.

The details of the trial as brought
out by the witness against the prisoner
are horrible and revolting.

SOUEEE AT PLYMOUTH.

A Cave-I- Threatened at I. and II. Mine
No. 4.

A squeeze took place yesterday morn-
ing in No. 4 mine operated by the
Delaware and Hudson company In Ply-
mouth, cutting off a large number nf
working chambers. It occurred in the
Red Aslt vein and unless It is checked
will be the meuns of laying the breaker
Idle. The miners were at work up to
quilting time this afternoon but found
It (tilte difficult to supply the usual
quantity of coal from below.

This is the third mine within a year
operated by this company on the west
side of the Susquehanna river. that Is
threatened with a cave.

DEATH OF WILL J. DONNLLEY.

A Prominent Young Pittston .Man Sue.
enmba to lllood Poisoning.

Pittston. Jan. 29. The sad Intelli-
gence of the death of Will J. Donnelly,
son of C. Donnelly,of South Main street,
will be received with much sorrow by
his many friends. Mr. Donnelly passed
away at eleven o'clock this morning.
He hud been u sufferer from Blight's
disease for a long time and had trav-
eled considerable in an endeavor to re-
gain his health. He had almost entire-
ly recovered from this tlisease, when,
about ten days ago, he suffered a car-
buncle on his neck. He tpok to his bed
a few days ago, from which he never
again rose. The carbuncle had pois-
oned his entire system. "' thl s
directly the cause of his death. White
his death liatt I'een ttju.w ;u.
past two or three days and the family
were somewhat prepared for the worst,
yet his demise Is n severe blow to them
and they are grief stricken at his being
taken away so young In life.

He was twenty-tw- o years old and
had been a life-lon- g resident of this
place. He was the senior member of
the firm of Donnelly, l.ydon & Murray,
was a faithful member nf the St. Aloy-si- us

society and also of the Hook and
Ladder Fire company. The deceased
took a great deal of interest In the
social affairs uf the town, and had a
host of friends. He was a bright and
promising young man and was well
liked by all who enjoyed his acquain-
tance. In his death the family loses a
most affectionate son and brother.

The funeral will be held Saturday
morning at nine o'clock. Solemn high
mass will be celebrated In St. John's
church. Interment in Market street
cemetery.

PECKVILLE,
Mrs. William Padgett, of Wlnton

borough, had John Reed, a rigarmaker,
arrested and brought before 8. W. Ar-
nold last Monday evening, charged with
making threats to do her bodily harm
nnd also trying' to make disturbance
between her and Iter husband. Padgett
is a cigarmuker by trade nnd bis work
shop Is on the first floor nf the building;
nnd they occupy the tenant rooms
over it. Mrs. Padgett said that Reed
was a tramp union cigarmaker and that
her husband had to give him work as
he belongs to the same union. She said
she had to pass through the work shop
to go to the cellar and that was whera
he had chance to make the throats.
Reed said he was Innocent' of all the
charges and was corroborated by her
husband. The justice held Reed under

to keep the peace towards Mrs.
Padgett and Mr. Padgett became his
security.

The Kpworth league of the Methodist
Kpiscopal church is making great pre-
parations for a social, to take place on
February 2.V

Miss Lola Davenport, of Shl kshlnny.
Is the guest of Miss Adie Swingle.

Jay Barrett, the jeweler, who has
opened a store on Depot street, makes
a specialty of repairing old Kngllsli
chin lever watches.

Calvin Peck, of Moscow, spent Wed-
nesday with relatives In town.

The many young friends of Miss Reba
Simpkins tendered her a surprise party
at her home on Main street last Tues-
day evening. During the evening she
was presented with an elegant gold
ring. Refreshments were served at
ten o'clock. Those present were: Flos-
sie Warfield. Mabel Olanvllle, Melt If
Bitter, Mabel Day. Francis Squires,
Bessie P.titld, May Brttndnge, Dora
Sit Uler. Jessie Wallace. Pearl Whitman,
Florence Taylor. Louella Kennedy.
Belle Vantlefort. Cora Sampson, Emma
Carpenter, Mabel Williams, Jennie
Dikerman, Nora Pickering and Rdlth
Chapman; Messrs. Robert Williams,
flilbert Taylor. Art Warne, Rny Thorn,
Thomas Williams. Frank Williams,
Henry Doyle, Kddle Calender, Frank
Kennedy, Charles Taylor Willie Bronff.
Harmon Sltgraves. Isaac Coates. Al-
bert Chapman and Byron Traviss.

Berkley Bennett, of South Gibson,
spent Wednesday with his cousin,
Frank Richardn.

Hurry Hopper, of Serantnn, Is vis-
iting his cousin. Charles Harding, the
Tribune carrier.

MOOSIC.
A grand musical entertainment was

given by the Puritan church choir of
Serantnn at the Presbyterian church
on Tuesday evening. The pretty tem-
ple ) was beautifully decorated - with

palms and cut (towers. On each side
of the platform was stationed a hand-
some parlor lamp surrounded by a
cluster of evergreens ami potted palms.
When the curluins were drawn aside,
the choir, seated upon an elevated
platform, arose at the Instance of the
leader. Professor Tleese Watkins. and
entranced the audience by the sweet
tones of their cultivated voices. The
solos were sung by Miss Maggie Davis.
Orifllth Davis. Mrs. Hattle Edwards
Lloyd, Thomas D. Davis and Master
Kdgar Richards. A banquet was ten-
dered the members after the entertain-
ment In the basement of the church.
An enjoyable evening was spent and
the members of the church expressed
their sincere gratitude for their kind-
ness In assisting them financially.

Harry Frost, of Spike Island, who
suffered a fracture of the thigh. Is rap-Idl- y

recovering and expects to be out
soon.

Mrs. Laura Guilick, of River street,
was a visitor out of town yesterday.

Miss Jessie Brown was a visitor in
Scranton yesterday.

W. R. Manners was a caller in Avoca
yesterday on business.

All - of the old weather prophets
around town are laying' their heads
together aftd trying to account for this
spring weather In January.

John Tasker. of Lackawunna street,
was a caller In Scranton yesterday.

K. C. Berleu has moved his household
effects Into his new dwelling house on
Main street.-- opposite the Methodist
Kpiscopal church. :

John Jenkins, a former resident of
this place. Is visiting at the home of
Holland Belles, on Brook street.

The concert at ' "the' Presbyterian
church on Tuesday evening was largely
attended and was a decided success in
every sense. or the word.

D. C. Urcen one of four townsmen,
has purchased the Monle property on
South Main street, next to the Vanning
block, and is making preparations to
remove his bakery there also.

The residents of Mooslc who desire
to organize a tire company as a protec-
tion to their property, ure requested to
meet at McMillan's hall, over McCrln-dte'- a

store, on Tuesday evening, Feb;
'4, 1896.

,

A number' of the members of Washi-
ngton camp. No. 174. Patriotic Order
Sons of America, visited Scranton "on
Tuesday evening and were present at
the tlag presentation of Company A.
Patriotic Guards, of the Patriotic Order
Hons of America, in Music hall.

I. F. Price, bookkeeper of the Spring
Brook Lumber company, will be absent
for a few days, having gone to New
York on a business trip.

John M. Robertson Is away visiting
his brother, David Robertson, nf Ridg-wa- y.

Elk county, Pa.; he expects 40 re-
turn In a few days.

Lackawanna Fertilizer and Chemical
company have started working double
turn this week.

HALLSTEA D.
Joseph Lgrosbeck. of Itinghamtnn,

was in town on Wednesday.
S. Spiingarn, representing the New

York connection of the Textile com-
pany, who has spent several days with
Manager Bernstein, returned to New-Yor-

city Wednesday morning.
Fred Van Loan hus accepted a posi-

tion with the Evening Herald company,
or Binghamton.

J. J. Compton attended the funeral
of his brother at Scranton on Wednes-
day.

Friendly Hand lodre is to have n
banquet for members and their friends
bunquet for members and their families
early In March.

Marvin. Barnes, our hustling livery-
man, was at Susquehanna on business
Wednesday.

William Johnston, of Syracuse, is vis-
iting his brother. V. H. Johnston, on
Franklin street.

The Young People's Society of Chris-
tian Kndeavor of The Presbyterian
church are to hold an oyster supper
In the Railroad Young Men's Christian
Association hall on Friday. Feb. 7.

George Ackerly visited the Parlor
City on Wednesday.

low to Cure All Skin Diseases."
Simply apply "Swayne's Ointment."

No Internal medicine required. Cures
tetter, eczema, itch, all eruptions on the
face, hands, nose, etc., leaving the skin
clear, white and healthy. Its great
healing and curative powers are pos-
sessed by no other remedy. Ask your
druggist for Swayne's Ointment.

DON'T WEAR A TUVSS
all your life, it ia annoying, and not
always safe. It. will not cost much to
nave your Rupture Cured.

I do it by a new mcttiort. No sur-
gery, no detention front bnsinew. Yon
will only need to ninke from four to
eight weekly visits to ray offlc Call
or write for testimonials.

A. P. O'MAl.LKY, M. I).,
Hupture Specialist.

80 S. Wash nuton St..
Ruptured for Forty Years.

Mr. J. K. Hwayze, employed in tbe
Central railroad ehops, lives iii Ross
street, Ashley. Pa., says: "Forty
yearaago I became ruptured. I am
now closa to 6i years of age. I Buffered
pain. Inconvenience, and, I might add,
torture at times. I never knew com-
fort, as I now bare it. for year. A
few months ago I became interested
in the many advertisement of 'Rup-
ture Cared,' by Dr. O'Malley.and lwing
a sufferer, 1 underwent treatment.
To my surprise. I am happy to nv
that 1 am now well. I w.rk every day
now and enjoy life. I make this state-
ment for the benefit of my fellow

whom I know are anxioti to be
cured of a trouble that makes life mis-
erable, and which only those who suf-
fer understand.

Tribtin? Almanac 1896
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Ever Witnessed

The Empire Dry floods eompuny mut
remove their stock from fill! Lackuwanna
avenue and therefore they offer their en-

tire Ftock; must be' sold rexar.lli ms of
cost. The stock is treincmlottttly large,
packed full of goods from the
to the seconl floor, and we must reduce
stock until April 1.

We will quote ynu only a few numlieis
and styles uf good?, anil yon run iniUKine
for yourxelf the prices an. I quality uf
KooiIh. Kive lutles of Hill's .Uiifdlii., ti
centM, hi. yards to each person only;
bule of Atlantic 1' MiiHiln, everybody
knows the manufacturer's price, our price
Is 4U cents a yards, 1U yards to euch buyer;
1 bule of Mope Itleached Muslin, manu-
facturer's price s cents, our price price
f cents, 10 yards to each buyer; I case of
half-wo- plaid goods, manufacturer's
price Pi cents, our price 7 cents, Itt yards
o each buyer; 4 cases' of good tow llii. :,

yards to a roll. 2 cents a yard, nmnuluc-lurer- 's

price ;t'i cents.
Block of Hhlris We guarantee to have

today .Oudoxeti of Tot Shirt on our hands,
not a single one In the lot thut has not
the best lubor and Zo inches long, neck
band and double stlched, clearing sale

TEE CUT PRICE STORE,

IIEIB in BOH
All Her Life Happy Release at Last

Of Mist Alica Younc, Who R- -

aides at 392 Alaxandar Street,
Rochester, N. Y.

(From the Rochester Democrat and Chron-
icle.)

Our representative was received very
pleasantly at SS2 Alexander street, by
Miss Alice Young, who told how since
childhood she had been held In the bond-
age of pain from her bark, never

time that she had not
suffered pain or aches In the region of
the kidneys. Many were the means
she used to find relief, but there seemed
no remedy for her case and she re-

mained a captive; then along comes
these little enemies to backache, Doan's
Kidney Pills, and a half box releases
the bonds, as one by one the aches and
pains disappear, sho finds herself a
slave to pain no more, by their con-
tinued use. She says: "I was entirely
relieved of all my suffering and now I
am perfectly strong, healthy and well."

"How did you lake this remedy?"
Miss Young was asked by our repre-
sentative. She replied that she fol-

lowed directions explicitly. Miss Young
then told how the malady affected her,
sayittK her symptoms were: "Stooping,
bending over, walking or standing any
length of time always gave me a pain
in the small of my back. I had a pain
in the kidneys all the time and if I
caught cold It would always settle
there; the pain I suffered was of a
very exhausting nature; at night I
could only He flat on my back, any
other position causing pain and suffer-
ing; the nerves passing up my back
were affected and this brought with It
severe headaches, but as I said before
Doan's Kidney Pills have removed all
pain and suffering entirely and I never
felt better and healthier In my life."

Doan's Kidney Pills are for sale by
all dealers, price GO cents, mailed by
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., ButYalo, N. Y., sole

ut for the United States.

THE

TRADERS
NATIONAL BANK OF SCRANTON.

ORGANIZED 1890.

CAPITAL $250,000

SURPLUS 40,

JOHN T. PORTER, President.
W. W. WATSON, Vice President.
A. R. WILLIAMS, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
Smmicl Mines, James M. Evorhart, Irving

A. I' inch. Pierce H. Kluley. Jgpb J. Jormyn,
M. H. Kenterer. Charles l. Matthew. John T,
Porter, W. V. Wutsoii, Charles, Hchluger, L.
W. Morns.

,EI

AND LIBERAL.

This bank invites the patronage of business
nieu aud firms generally.

:iena o cents for mni paoKag.
Faultless Chemical Company. Eaitl-mor- o,

Md.

V WJi tiii a.) but rami red Cure tor
LOST MANHOOD
adavlT attjudLur ailintut.'V

men and women. 1 hm
r flWt h r.f V O I T H V : 1.

RMMltfl off treatment. V ItH OlfS. nnwlucliKr ttmb.
beat, Nerrpus ltbUUyf Nljjhtly Emiifoiis.i'ooiiUiTiption,
iHHiui, uausuttiuH utauiinunu iuckiui liuwor VI HID VtVW
mtlTo OmwauiitiUtrjff one fonttuly, buA(niM and mar

Crmluft. Tbe not only cure br MUrTinv at thf. scut of
but ra m rrt-- ftKIIVE XoVlu r4 III.OOD

riLUKtft bringing back tb tnk flair to pal
cfcfttka and mtoiW tkw K1UK or riiL'TH to tb
Mtttmt. By mall, l.lio r r box or i for )ft witb nrluIrn miaratc tm rare or t monry. Hook

Tor sale by JOHN H. PtTELPfl. Drufflt, Wyoming a ve. and Spnim ntrMt,

' ROOF TUNING 11(0 SOLDERING

All sobs sway with by the nee of HABTMAN'S PATENT PAINT, which conaistaef Ingredients well-know- n to all. It can beapplied to tin, galvanized tin, sheet ironroofs, alao to brick dwelinge, which will
Srevent absolutely any crumbling,

breaking of the brick. It will out- -
last tinning of any kind by many years,

It's coat does not exceed one-fift- h thatg the cost of tinning. Is sold by the lasoouna. contracts laKen nv
ANTONIO HAitTUAKN. (27 Birch at,

in This County.

price 3i cents each: dozen of a Klue Per-
cale shirts, :i Inches long. 2 collars end
vnffs, for tat cents a piece; the larK-- st

variety in White .Muslin Hhltts, In ulivgrade, we have them nt i. :,'J and f,1
cents for the New York Mills Muslin.

Thlrt Ik u greut chance for any house-
hold; we have imported about il eases of

Tuble Linen (.'overs, they were slight-
ly wet on the Kteunisliin: thev Uru in.
sureil, anil we have not our claim settled.r hull ulye u creal opportunity tii luiv-- n
ers thefts; will sill yards all Linen
Table ClotnMii the tiiiest oualily only at W
cents; yards, same quality, at 51.111; :

yards alrto u very line cover, at st.:w. Itpays you to buy it dozen of lle in. as we
ure positive you are liuviitK them for one-hol- f.

(ireat bargain In White ytillts. Cotton
raised 'A ceutr. on a pound, but we will sella White ( juilt for 'it cents.

Hosiery, hosiery, hoslety There Is notone Jobbing house 111 the county that sellsus many hosiery us we ilo, aitii we havea tine line-fo- r indies; misses' and nuui'shose in both wool and cotton at such u
figure that you can't buy the raw material
for the money we offer them. Come anddelight yottrgelf Willi bargains.

H. GOODMAN, MANAGER

GREATEST CLEARING SALE

ESTABLISHED 1873

wr i3 io) ralN iij !fAi u L

TELEPHONE

CARPETINGS
You can save money. by purchasing now. Carpets
of every grade are advancing in price. We antici-
pated this and bought accordliugv. There is no
advance in price with us. A special line of Rugs

Combination Angora,
Fur, Royal Axminsters, Wiltons,

Smyrna and Japanese
AT LESS THAN THE USUAL COST PRICE.

New and beautiful designs for the spring trade iu
the highest grades of Wiltons, Axminsters, Vel-
vets, Brussels and Tapestries at prices which '
will be sure to suit you. AH goods purchased now
will be stored free ot charge until wanted.

S.G.KERR,SON&CO.
408 Lackawanna Ave.

THE THIRD NATIONAL BANK
OF SCRANTON GIVES SPECIAL
ATTENTION TO BUSINESS AND
PERSONAL ACCOUNTS AND
PAYS 3 PER CENT. INTEREST
ON TIME DEPOSITS.

OLD WHITE PINE TIMBER

For Heavy Structural Work.

AMY SIZE, AND OP TO FORTY PEET LONG

RICHARDS LUMBER CO
22 Commonwealth Bite, Scranton, Pa, Telephons 422.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA., Manufacturer uf

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

Bain 1.M SMOK IN TUB WOBIJU.
-- A iaUmr ttmd U m dollar sum.'TIMllM'ftolldPfMchDoaivMiKMSsjtU

I auroraa DM nj .an is n u.
SMIBI9IWI, .Wl vraw,
or l'caul 8M far (klJO.
L'qnaM mn nl M mom
Mid 11 .11 null Mara, lor

1M. W. SlU tal DM.
ourMtra, thstrrfors w. gmmf
mm lb fx, npu mma wnrr.

1 A nd if uiy on M not suuAod
lliitilUa. w. win nran nwr

OTttadanotbrpar. Opaa
To. or voaimon bs.

1 to I aad halt
ilia.. Studyour Hmj

it )M mm.
Ilfustratad

JFW IS? FRCK

CsU--
togaa

Shoe 143 FEDERAL ST..Ijm Co.,
BOSTON.

3

Main Entrance Wyoming

Oaoeral Office: SCRANTON, PA.

I

call up seia.

mm on m unna
CO.

OILS,.
VINEGAR

AND

OFPIOE AND WAREHOUSE,
141 TO 181 MERIDIAN

M. w. collins, rvrgr.

1

LADIES'

KOCKEUS

$1.49

SALE BEGINS MONDAY

CLOTHING DEPARTMENNT

WE fIIIIIS, .n jy !
jj(jz254 227 Wjo.ave. ---- C-- 218 Wyoming ave. Jjji

1 Mtftrl .PMinn49 I
We are now prepared to submit to your inspection

our Hue of brand new '96 patterns, fresli fro:n tbe
loom and fairly bristling with new and beautiful

This line embraces all the standard productions,
including some rare designs in Moquettes aud Vel-

vets, of which we are justly proud.

We Want Your Opinion

of them, aud as a means of attracting 3'our imme-
diate attention to this department we offer the fol-

lowing inducement for one week:

45c INGRAINS at 28c
For the benefit of some of our old

customers who came too late to pro-

cure one pf those Rockers men-

tioned iu a previous ad. we have
decided to extend another oppor-
tunity. Oak frame, upholstered seat

OUR FEBRUARY PREMIUM

I Terms f ALL CASH
as PART

or

I

IN

5154

Opp. House.

STRBSf

effects.

CASH and
Usual BALANCE HONTHLY.

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS

CIDER.


